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The Long Term Plan –
overview and summary
Ten year vision for what the NHS should look like
Five major changes to the NHS service model to be brought about
over the next 5 years:
1. Boost ‘out-of-hospital’ care
2. Redesign and reduce pressure on emergency hospital services

3. People get more control over their own health
4. Digitally-enabled primary and outpatient care
5. Local NHS organisations will increasingly focus on population
health
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The Long Term Plan – priorities
• Targeted support to people for both their physical & mental
health needs
• Driving further improvements in care quality & outcomes in
specific clinical areas
• Taking more NHS action on prevention and health inequalities
• Developing infrastructure to enable system change: digital,
workforce development, investment
Supporting integrated care for an ageing population are featured
alongside the development of Primary Care Networks (PCNs) and
community teams
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System challenges and
opportunities
• Supporting people to age well is of key importance. People in England now live
for far longer, but extra years of life are not always spent in good health.

• Older people are more likely to live with multiple long-term conditions
(multi-morbidity) and complexity, or live with frailty or dementia
• People with varying degrees of frailty don’t always get the care they need in the
right setting and at the right time and hospital interventions for some people
with frailty are limited in efficacy

• National audit data (NAIC 2017) suggests intermediate care capacity needs to
increase & improve responsiveness
• Enhanced health support to care homes is not consistently offered across the
country

The way we provide care and support for the most vulnerable groups of
adults, needs to change
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Background to the programme
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Long Term Plan: Models for
integrated care
Urgent
Community
Response

Community
Teams

Enhanced
Health in
Care
Homes
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Ageing Well: Integrated care
for older people
• Multidisciplinary teams: GPs and their teams, as well as hospitals,
community teams, social care and the voluntary sector to play a joint role
in helping older people to stay well and better manage their own
conditions and live independently at home for longer
• A population health approach to identify and support patients older
people at risk of adverse health outcomes and provide them with
proactive personalised care
• Investing in developing/enhancing rapid community response teams,
working between GP surgeries and hospitals, to prevent unnecessary
emergency hospital admissions and speed up discharges
• The guaranteed provision of enhanced NHS care for people living in care
homes
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Long Term Plan commitments
on integrated care
The Long Term Plan sets out new investment and national
commitments on integrated care. Within the next five years, all
parts of the country:
• “Will be expected to have improved the responsiveness of community health crisis
response services to deliver the services within two hours of referral in line with NICE
guideline NG74, where clinically judged to be appropriate”
• “Should be delivering reablement care within two days of referral to those patients who
are judged to need it”
• “Primary care networks will from 2020/21 assess their local population by risk of
unwarranted health outcomes and, working with local community services, make support
available to people where it is most needed”
• “Will upgrade NHS support to all care home residents who would benefit by 2023/24,
with the EHCH [Enhanced Health in Care Homes] model rolled out across the whole
country”
• We will support easier, secure, sharing of information between care homes and NHS staff.
Care home staff will have access to NHSmail, enabling them to communicate effectively
and securely with NHS teams involved in the care of their patients.
• “Care home residents will get regular clinical pharmacist-led medicine reviews where
needed”
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How we will deliver the
ambitions of the NHS Long Term Plan
• To ensure that the NHS can achieve the ambitious improvements
we want to see for patients over the next ten years, the NHS Long
Term Plan also sets out how we think we can overcome the
challenges that the NHS faces, such as staff shortages and growing
demand for services, by doing things differently:
• We will give people more control over their own health and the
care they receive
• We will encourage more collaboration between GPs, their teams and
community services, as ‘Primary Care Networks’, to increase the services
they can provide jointly
• We will increase the focus on NHS organisations working with their local
partners, as ‘Integrated Care Systems’, to plan and deliver services which
meet the needs of their communities
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Alignment to an integrated
care system ICSs do different things at three different levels
Level

Neighbourhood

Place

Each level performs specific functions under
the following common headings
• Leadership and workforce
• Strategy and planning
• Population health management & care
redesign
• Performance and improvement
• Managing collective resources

System

Region

Pop. Size

~50k

~250-500k

1+m

5-10m

Purpose
• Strengthen primary care
• Network practices and other out
of hospital services
• Proactive & integrated models
for defined population
• Typically borough/council level
• Integrate hospital, council &
primary care teams/services
• Develop new provider models
for ‘anticipatory’ care
• System strategy & planning
• Develop accountability
arrangements across system
• Implement strategic change and
transformation at scale
• Manage performance and £
•
•
•
•

Agree system ‘mandate’
Hold systems to account
System development
Intervention and improvement
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Community Teams
I

Community Teams
•A preventative care programme that aims to
support early identification of people living with
moderate frailty, where possible improve this
and/or prevent the progression of this
condition
•The programme will be delivered through
Primary Care Networks and multi-disciplinary
teams, and use the Electronic Frailty Index and
clinical judgement to identify older people
living with moderate frailty and their carers
who are at risk of adverse health outcomes and
provide them with tailored care
•Intended key outcome: supporting people to
stay well and at home for as long as possible.

Case study
Cambridgeshire Community Services
NHS Trust has used a model to identify
800 people who have high health
needs, based around the frailty
registers of GPs. These people are now
proactively supported by multidisciplinary teams. As a result, acute
hospital usage, by these people, has
fallen more than the target
of 15%.

Primary Care Networks
The changing health needs of the population are putting pressure on the health
and social care system in England

Ageing population

Between 2017 and 2027, there will be 2 million
more people aged over 75.

Chronic conditions

The main task has changed from treating
individual episodes of illness, to helping people
manage long-term conditions.

New treatments

The steady expansion of new treatments gives
rise to demand for an increasing range of
services.
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Primary Care Networks (PCNs)
• Small enough to give a sense of local ownership;
• Big enough to have impact across a 30-50K population

• Groupings of clinicians and wider staff working together to improve the
care of their population
• Service delivery units and a unifying platform across the country
Practices as
teams of teams

Domiciliary
Care
Voluntary
Sector

Hospital

Nursing
Homes

Person

NHS 111
Primary care

Informed
and
enabled
people

Mental
Health
services

Care Homes

Personalisation
and improved
outcomes

Aligned
incentives

Integrated
primary care
service

Growing
motivated and
enabled staff
Digitally
enabled
working
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Personalised Care Operating Model
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Urgent Community Response
II

Urgent Community Response
•A programme that aims to increase the capacity
and responsiveness of community services
•The programme will involve the early identification
of people in need of urgent care input and
provision of timely, well-coordinated recovery and
rehabilitation services within new 2 hour/2 day
delivery standards
•This includes responding to and meeting the needs
of people at the end of their life
•The programme will also entail joint working
between health, social care, local government
and VCSE providers and commissioners and aim
to prevent unneccesary hospital admissions and
support early community discharge

Case study
Integrating care between health and
social care partners in Doncaster has
reduced the number of unplanned
hospital admissions, for people aged
65 and over, for trauma and
orthopaedics by around 17% in the
last two years.

Enhanced Health in Care Homes
III

Enhanced Health in Care Homes
•A programme that will roll out the successful
Care Home Vanguards ‘Enhanced Health in Care
Homes’ model nationally to help address
variability in access to health care and ensure
that all care homes residents receive
holistic/integrated care
•The programme will involve the delivery of
enhanced primary care/specialist support in
care homes, regular multi-disciplinary team
resident reviews, aligned with rehabilitation
services where these are provided, and support
timely access to out of hours support and end of
life care

Case study
Analysis of the Wakefield Enhanced
Health in Care Homes programme has
shown a 27% reduction in ambulance
calls from care homes for falls, and a 28%
reduction in hospital bed days.

Key enablers of integrated care
Prevention
(Public Health
England)

Urgent &
emergency
care

Personalise
d Care

Better Care
Fund

Social care

Workforce

Digital
& Data

VCSE

Key
Enablers &
areas of
overlap

Housing
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Next steps
• Following the publication of the Long Term Plan, by Spring
2019 an interim programme team is:
• Developing an implementation plan
• Engaging with internal and external stakeholders to support the
development of the proposal
• Work to align with BCF policy and planning for 19/20 and longer
term wider BCF review

January 2019
Publication of the
NHS Long Term
Plan

By Spring 2019
Publication of
local plans for
2019/20

By Autumn
2019
Publication of
local five-year
plans
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Thank you

For a copy of the slides, please email: england.ohuc@nhs.net

